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APPELLATE DIVISION.

com) DivisiONAL COURT. -NOVEMBER I3TH, 1916.

BIGGAR v. BIGGAR.

wsband and Wife-Money Paid by Wife to Husband-Action to
Recover aç Money Lent--Onu w--Fîndiýng of Fadt of Trial .!wf{p

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the judgment of SUTUERLAND, J.,
0. W-N. 368.

The appeal was heard by DE~ITII, (XJ.C.P., RiDDELL,
&wOX, MInd MASTEN, JJ.
C. W- Bell, for the appellant.
W. -M. MeýIClemont, for the defenidant, ruspondent.

THEx COURT dÎismi(sed the appeal With c~s

,-OND IIS[ONÂL, COURT. NovI-Erît 14'ru, 1916.

WILLOX v. MICHIGAN CENÇTRAL R.R. CO0.

iiwa1,-Fire (Caused by 8ak rmEgn~Ngiec
Evidencinq of Fact of Trîal Judge--.I

Appeal bY the plaintiff from the judgmnent of FAiLcONBRIDUýE,
*K.B., ante 157.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIT11, CJCPR»E
LLY, and MIASTEN, JJ.
Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
1). W. Saunders, K.C., and S. S. Mi11s, for thedeedn,

TFIE COURT dlisM$Ssed the appeal with costs.
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*RE CANADA COMPANY AND TOWNSHIP OF
COLCHESTER NORTH.

As8ssment and Taxe8-A sesment Amendmeiit Ad, 1916,>
6? (3), (6)-"Special Case"--Cuity Court Judge-Ap
10 'Diti8ional Court -Adertsement Offering Mineral Ri
in Lands for Sale at Price Certain-Absence of Sales-
missibility as Eidence of Actual Volue--Reduction of As.
ments-Petroleum Minerai Rights-Academic Quesin-<(
of Appeai,

Appeals by the Canada Company from the judgment of
Judge of the County Court of the County of Essex dismissinp
company's aqppeals from the decisions of the Courts of Rev:
of the Township-, of Colchester North, Sandwich South, X
stone, and Tilbury North, affirming the assessments of the ai
tant eompsiny in respect of minerai rights in lands ini the
townships.

The appeals were heard by MEu~iam)i, C.J.C.P., RIDE~
MýIDDLETON, and MASTEN, JJ.,

J. M. Pike, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Hf. Rodd, for the township corporations.

RIDI>ELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the Ca
Company, in mnaking grauta of land, reserved to themis
idall mines aud quarries of nietais aud minerais and ali sprin
oit iu or wxder the .aid lands, whether already discovered or i
In Cochester North, the. asesnnt was $10,822 in 'respe
ineral rights in 5,411 acres; and iu the other towu

the mineral rights were assessed at varying rates, hl
andI IQwer The asesets were coufirmed (one with a N
tion in amoulit) by the. Coiirts of Revision, aud the corn

apeldto the Comity Court Judge. Upon the hieariiig
Judge ruled against certain evideuce aud certain objection

TeJudge had *lisdwht purported to bc a "special i
for tht. Court nder the. As.essmeut Aieudmieut Act, 19
Geo. VI eh. 41, sec. 6. According to that Act, on the requi
either party to an appeal before him, the Judge is to maske o
(if auy question of law or construction of a statute, aud hie

*This cawad all othéys eo marked to be report.,d ini the. 0
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.-eupon state such question in the form of a special case, setting
the facts Îu evidence relative thereto, and his decision of the
ýas well as his decision of the whole matter: " sec. 6 (3).

The "special case" now before the Court did not comply
i the definite directions of the statute; the Court was left
,ather from other papers and from counsel what the matters
decision were.
One matter was clear from the papers. The company adver-
d their rights in the lands in question for sale to the publie at
jp'ioe of 50 cents per acre; and thc County Court Judge held
this wvas not evidence for the company as to "actual value."

rhe opinion Of IIIDDELL, J., was that a bona, fide offer on the
Sof the owner (and there was here no attack on the good

a of the company) to, sdil anything is some evidence of its
ilS value: what weight should be given to, it by a Judge is
hii to deeide, but he must consider it.
It appeured that the Court had no power under the statute
end the case back to the County Court Judge. Sub-section
4dicates that any change to be made in the assessmcnit roll
;t be =ade Wo appear "by thc judginent of the Divisional
rt upon the case stated. "
ýts a matter of law, the advertisement was evidence agaist
company that the minerai rights lad some value, and va.s
ence for the company, in thc absence of other evidence of value

Le fact that no sale had been made being proved-that tIce
[al value did not exceed 50 cents per acre. The County
rt Judge, therefore, should have found thai thie mluiieril
ts were not, wortl more than 50 cents per acre.
['le Court was also asked to decide that, of inierai riglits,
, Petroleiim mineral rights we-re aissessable. It ýwa-s admiitted,
ever, that only petroleuma minerai rights were really assessed;
the Court should decline W oanswer amerely aeadeicî question.
Ilterations ehould be made in the several assessirent 'roîls,
icing the assessments Wo 50 cents per acre. There shou),ldj 1w
'Ost8.

qREDITIH, C.J.C.P., and MASTEN, J., a.greed inu the resuit,
1giving writtenl reasons.

ý1D rEONî, J., dissented. Ife was of opuuiioi, for reasons
ad lu writing, that the question as Wo evidencev passed upon by
:)ther miembfers of the Court was not propérIy before the Court.
could not be considcred.

Appeal allowed mith costs; Mnjyo J., diswuingp?.
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BILLINGS v. CITY 0F OTTAWA AND COUNTY OF
CARLETON.

Municipal Corporations-Erection of Bridge-Trespass upon Lý
of Private Owner-Onus--Evidence - Failure to Est ab
Tifle as to any Part of 66 Feet Stri p--Extension of Pier beyJ
Strip - Encroachment - Compensation - Depivation
Aecess to Highway---Absence of Expropriation Proceedihg
Right of Action-Remedy under sec. 325 of Municipal
R-8.0. 1914 ch.19-rtrinCosApel

Appeals by the defendants from. the judgment Of SUTHEULA
J., 10 0.W.N. 450.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITrH, C.J.C.P., RIDDI
MIDDLIITON, and MASTE, JJ.

F. B. Proctor, for the appellants the city corporation.
J. E. Caldwell, for the appellants the county corporat
D. J. MeDougal, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERED>ITH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said tfiat
action was one substantially for trespass to, lands-the act e
plained of was the building of a bridge as part of a publie higiru
Lt ws admitted that the bridge was buit in part uipon the h
way; but the plaintiff contended that its piers were about t'
timea the width of the highway, and that to the extent of
excessive width it was upon his land; the defendants' conten
being that the highway was really one of the usual width o
foot, and that the bridge was in ail respects well within the h
way .xaept to the exteut of a few feet of one of its piers admAt
extendlng bayond the 66 foot lime.

The onus of proof was upon the plaintiff: he must prove
bis land bad boom iuvaded; and it was enough to defeat the
stantial part of bis claim to say that he had not proved tit]
any part of the 66 foot strip-nor to anything but land oua
which was excepted the highway in question.,

Thew defondants must pay for the land taken by them be3
the 66 foot lino: this they could have expropriated; if the pa
cawiot agree upon a sum as compensation, it may bc fixe(
the propo local officer.

A minor clafrn was made by the plaintiff for compensi
for the dervto f some right of access from, the highwa



MAHAFFY v. BASTEDO.

land. This seemed to be the only real injury the plaintili' had
ýained. lu other respects, the elevation of the road, and
conversion of it front an eînbanknient into a bridge, Ieme o
e been a benefit to him, giving him a means of acees fron one
cf the ishrnd to the other, which he had not had beforeý with-

crossing thec embankment. In sucli eireumstances, extravag-
claims ouglit flot to bc encouragejd. There ought flot to( have
i costly, litigation between the parties over their rights. The
aIdants not ouly admitting but contending that thec ca.se was
for comnpensa;,tion under the arbitration clauses of the Mui-
1 Act, the plaintiff's dlaim, in respect of (leprivaton of righit
ccess, mnust be prosecuted iii that way, and not in tis actioni.
Plie appeals should be allowed, the judgment below set asjide,
judgmevnt should be entered dismissing the acrtioni except as to
amount to be agreed upon betweeu(,i the parties, for which
'melit Shmuldl be entered for the plaiîintif; if the partiles do( flot
e, there 8hould be a reference, and judgment should go for
plainitiff for the amount found due upon it. No co(sits of thle
)n. Costs of the reference, if any, to be deait Nwith 1)y the
Iree. Costs of the appeals to the appeltants. ('ompensation
leprivation of riglits of access Wo be souglit under the arbiltra-
clauses oif the Municipal Act.

WMDELL, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated ini a written
ment.

JIDDLFTON and MASTEN, JJ., coiiviiird.

ýNro DivisiONAI COURT. NOEBE 7r, 1916.

*MAHAFFY v. BASTEDO.

tion-Writ of Fi. Fa.7-SaÇ(le of Land by Sheri-ff upuder WVri*
IReneîved afier Dealh of Eeuinpanff-Vadiyof SaIe-

fcrRevivafor ofAd cion.

ppeal by the efdntBastedo froin the judgmlent cf flic
-ict Court of the District of Muskoka iii faveur of the plaini-
i an action Wo set aside a sale of land by a sheriff under a
of fieri facias.

lie appeal was hevard by MJiIREDIThC.CP, RIDILL
)ÉETON> and MASTEN, JJ.
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W. H. Kennedy, for the appellant.
R. U. McPherson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RZIDDELL, J., read a judgmieut iu which lie said that the:
were simple and not iu dispute. On the 4th June, 1910, j
ment was obtained by A., 110W deceased, against B. On th(
June, a writ of execution was put in the sheriff's hands. 01x
24th October, B. sold his land to the plaintiff, who, ou the
INovember, caused a mortgage thereon, to be disvharged.
t~he 1llth October, 1911l, A. died, and on the 8th November
bate of his will was grauted. On the 5th Juu'e, 1913, the
of executiou was renewed; and ou the l2th December, 1914
sherliff soldl the land of B. to the defendant.

The District Court Judge held that the plaintiff liad
because there was uo revivor of the action by the executors

"If, after execution awarded, the plainif dlie, yet
th(, sheriff miay levy the mouey:" Thoroughgood's Case (I
Noy 73. Sealso Tomnliu's Law Dictionary, vol. 2,
Facias" (iii.); Churchi on Sheriffs, 2ud cd., p. 216.

The theory was, that the issuiug of a writ of fi. fa. was a
cial act: Wright v. Milîs (1859), 4 H.. & N. 488, 492; aud thu
writ was an order of the Court to màke the mouey- in
worda, the authority of the sherliff came from, the Court, not
the plaintiff.

This dloctriue had neyer beeu questioucd, and couild noi
beuceful attitckedf. The fi. fa. lauds lu Ontario hin
virtue of 5 Geo. Il. ch. 7 (Imp.) and subsequeut legisiatic
effect. unkuown to the commou law of England; but there
renson why it should be treated lu a differeut way fromn a
goods, Noue ýof theRlules affec(ts or modifies this priniciple.
renewal was simply an extensiou of thc effeet of thec wril
dldi net requIiire, a revivor: Doel v. Kerr (1915), 34O.R
nd cases cited.

'Ple questions as the effect of the discharge of the, mu
shou]dd not lx, dispesed of hiere. If tIc parties canuot agrec
mnay ho determnined iu an action for that purpose lu which
farts eau be brought out.

The appei should be allowedI with costs aud the aetic
mluedi with Co.9s.

MIIDLUTON, J., read a judgment to the same effeet, lu
MASTEý''N, J,, cencurred.

MEUIUTI, CJ.C.P., read a dissenting judgment.

A ppeal aUôowed; MErtwiH, C.J.C.P., dissen



BALDWIN v. HESLER.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

BOYD, C. NovEMBEIf l3TH, 1916.

*BALDWIN v. HESLER.

Judgmecrll-Ap1plication to Open up-- Rue 523-Fraud -Disroiverw
of Newv EidenI>ýce-Seduclion Re8emiblance of Chîld IoPesa
oliter than De(fendiant-Adm issibility-)iscredtedBîtes
Affidaits-Ifg of Teslîmony.

Motion by the.ý defendant ini an action for seductioxi, under
Rule 523, to, set aside the judgment for the plaintiff o upn
its operationi.

B3erthat Jissett, the girl seduced, was the adopted dautigliter-
of the plaintiffs, Hlenry Baldwin and his wife Alberta.

The motion was made upon the following grounds: (1) that
the judgment was obtained by the fraud of the plinitifs and byý
ooercing Bertha Bissett to give false test imonyli; (2) that hie
defeudant istaken by surprise, in that dates were sworn to at
the trial of hiîshaving had inteýrcourse with the girl long prior
to the date given in the statemnent of claimn or sworn Io by' the
jp1aintiffs ini their examination for diîscovery; (3) thatthdeean
had diacovered, since-the trial, new evidence w\hiehl, if li hiad
bxe brouglit forward at the trial, would have changed t he res.,uit.

The defendant filed an affidavit of Bertha Bissett ini whiich she
stated that she neyer had carnai eonnection with thie dfna
that the plaintiff Henry Baldwin wvas the father- of lier cidit; and1(
thatt the chuld strongly resembled himi in featutres andl comlplexiojn.
She also swore that the plaintiff Alberta BadWin ppreîa
statement and compelled lier (Bertha) tùo leamu-r it andswarh
it i court.

This was -onitradiîcted by the plainitiff Alberta, N\ho( gave an
explanation of the existence of a ýstatemnt of diates etc. wilten
by lier, which the girl had found ilter the trial.

There were other affidavits on both aidles.
The application was to have been made before thei t rial Jud(geý,

BaRi'IoN, J.; but, in his absence, the parties agreed,( to its beinig
frard by the Chancellor.

The application was accordingly hieard i thev Wee(kly Coiurt
at Toronto.

W. M. Germnan, K.C., for the defendant.
A. C. Kigstone, for the plaintiffs.
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THE CHANCELLOR, iu a written judgment, set out the f2
aud said that lie had consulted with Britton, J., who was flot
satisfied withi the verdict, and concurred in the disposition tA
mnace of the present application.

The Chancelior had not considered the scope of Rule
because, in hils opinion, the application failed entireiy on
merits. The girl and the guilty person alone knew the
facts. The oniy ground -which indu ced the Chancellor uc
give effect te theý ruling in Rushton v. Grand Trimk R.W.
(1903), 6 O.L.Rt. 42.5, during the argument, was that as te
,writteu statement of dates; but that ground was compIetely
placed by the, counter-affidavits. The girl appeared as a wil
who dliscredlited he(rself--sle had no regard for the sanctity e
oath. In al] sucli cases, the evidence of one who impeache
own veracity is to be received with the most scrupulous jeal<
Merchauts Bank v. Monteith (1885), 10 P.R. 467, 475.

If there le 8uch a striking likeness between the chuld an(
plaintiff Henry, that is a miatter that cannot have been
covered since the trial; sud no Court would open Up a j udgue.
the ground that the child of a girl sedued resemnbled somi
else than the defendant who had been found guilty. TI
evidence of the mc>st precarious kind. Tbough, similar evii
was admitted by the Judge of first instance in Bagot v. 1
(1878), 1 LR. Ir. 308, and lu some succession cases the:
ferre4 to, the Court of Appeal lu the Bagot case decided
othier grounds: I3agot v. Bagot (1879), 5 LR. Ir. 72, 73

Application di.qmissed with cË

KI-ýLLT, J. NovEmBER 13TH,

LEFEVRE v. LE DUC.

Tile to Land-Ezid eLost Docment-Un8atifaclory Et
of CMonet-Advers Posesseion of Small Endlosed Pori

laid-Lmitaiom ct-Pajment of Taxes-Unendlosen
<cver fPosesion~ by Registered Ownmer.'

Action te recover pseion of 100> acres of land, parts
d-sixtoIv haivd,.6 tif lot 30 in the 3rd concessioni and lot 30



LEFBVRE v. LE DUC

The plaintiff relied principally on an alleged understanding or
reement betwcen hlm and his step-son, Sylvester Houle, since
ceased, to the effect that the latter was to be entitled to the
ids for his life; and the plaintiff said that he permitted Houle's
nily to remaîn on the land after lis death.
The action was commenced on the 1 ith January, 1916, against

chard Le Due, who in his appearance asserted that he was in
seson as tenant of Josephine Laplume, the widow of Houle,

narried. Sqhe appeared under Rule 53, and was the sub-
intial defendant.
On the 3rd September, 1897, the plainiff obtained a oertificate

ownlership under the Land Tities Act of lots 30 in the 3rd and
i concessions of Baxter, haviug been located for these lots uinder

Free Grant and Homesteads Act.
Sylvester Hloule was married to the defendantii in 1882, and (lied
the. 22nd October, 189,5, leaving his wNidowv and fouir dhidren.
m the timek of the marriage, until Houleý'sý death, except for
)ut fifteen mnontîis, seven or eight years after tIc, marriage,
-ir place of residence was on the land in d1ispute;: anld, afler
ule's deatil, the detfendaniit, until recently, continued to residle
re without intlerrupt ion cxcetpt for short îiervals.

The action was tried without a jury atiare
.1 G. Gise-Bagley, for the plaîintitf.
W. A. J1. Bell, K.C., for the defendantt Lapline.

RPLLT, .J., inia written judg-ment, aifter settinig outf thefatsi
t tiiere was much confiict in the e-vide(nee1 buit it was rommnon
und that some agreement or documetnt relainlg toý this land
igiven by tho plaintiff to Sylvesýter Houile abou1t theý tifrne of
rmtrriatge. This writing was flot produced, b)ut it wvas shcwnl
t it was iii existence for manyv years. The evidlenlce of iLs
tents was unsatisfactory. If tlic fact. -s as Ii p)laintifconi-
is, tliat what lie gave Hloule was oily' a lire initerest, then,
a Houle's deatli, th(e defendaniit'si possessiori of the part of tIe
1 to which possession extended was adverse to the- plintiff's

I'he Iearned Judge was unable to lnake ayfiniding upo)n which
>aac a declaration of the meaninig and effect of the losit docui-
kt.
]rhe defendant relied upon the Limitationis AIot. There was
euclosed by fences about 15 acres, nearly ai witluin tIe eset
of lot 30 in tIe 3rdl concession. A dwligxueand mit-

dings were erectedI thereoni during H-oule's lifetimo, mal morne
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arnali additions made after his death. The defendaut h
since the death of Houle in 1895, by herseif or ber tenants, beei
actual, constant, aud visible occupation and possession, to
exclusion of the plaintiff, of the 15 acres referred to, aud
eutitled thereto as agaînst the plaintiff.

The defendant contended that hier possession and occupat
extended to the whole 100 acres, and relied on payment of ta
etc. The learned Judge said that the payment of taxes for
whole of the lot by the occupant of the enclosed portion was not
the circumastauces, an act so, enuringto the benefit of the persou p
ing as Wo deprive the owner of the remainîng part of his right theri
The land outside the 15 acres was uncleared and uncultivai
the defendant's cattie and the cattie of the plaintiff and ot]
had been allowed to roam n d pasture thereon, and the defend
had taken firewood therefrom; it appeared to be used as comni
land; aud the right of the plaintff, the registered holder of
title, was not barred: Harris v. Mudie (1882), 7 A.R. 414; McmIn
v. Thompson (1901), 1 O.L.R. 163; Huffman v. 'Rush (1904
O.1,11. 346; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 19, p. 110., p
203.

Judgmeut for the defendant for the enclosed part of the li
about 15 acres; judgmeut for the plaintiff for the remainder
costs.

LENNOX, J. NOVFMflER 13i,,

*SUSSEX v. Aý,TNA LIFE IN',SURANCE CO.

Ir-çir(riwie Insurance-Default ini Payment of Premiuw
Stipu4aied Time-<onditions of Policy-Construcdiof-"

"Satiifaci(wr Io Companij."

Action for a declaration that a policy of life insurance issue
the. defendalits to the~ plaintiff on the 24th 'Mardi, 1914, ýw
vaMid and .ubsiuting seeurity, or t'bat the plaintiff was eut
to have the policy reinstated under thc l4th condition the,
aud for an order direrting the de(fenda-nts to reinstate thie P(

Theli insuirance was for 13,000. Tie, plaintiff agreed to
20 conectiv a premniunis of $80.04 cach, sud hie pai(
first aud second. The third fell due on thc 2lst Mrh
and wats not 1,xid, nor was it paitt within the 31-days' grâce alle
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i the 25th, April, 1916, the plaintiff sent the defendants a cheque
$80.04, which, was refused and returned.
Condition 5 of the policy provided. "This policy shall not tk

eet until the first premiuni hereon shall have been actua-lly
id -. - If any subsequent premium be not paid wheni
e, then this policy shall cease, subjeet to the values and privi-
,es herei.nafter described, except that a grace of 31 d:iy s,
ring which time this policy remnains in full force, will be allowed
.the payment of any premium after the first, provided thaýt

th the payment of such premium intcrest at the rate of 6 per
ait. per annum is also paid thereon.for the days of grace taken.

Co'ndition 14: "Within five years after default in payment of
"xnium . . . Ibis policy . . . may be reinstated upon
ience of isurahility satisfactory bo the company and by pay-
,rxt of arrears of premiums with interest. .

At the lime(ý the insurance was effected, the plaintiff was a
-nmercial traveller; he had since become a soldier, ami was
Lait to go or had gone abroad upon active service.
The defendants were willing to continue the insuirance, but

[y uipon condition of notification as ta military service, ami p:iyý-
mxt of an extra premiîum.
Condition 7 declared that the policy contaiued no restriction

,arding service in the army in lime of war,
The plaintiff, before action, furnished proof of good health,

tdered the overdue premiuxn with interest, and offered bo futr-
h any f urth1 er proof of " insurability " required.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
E. W. M. Flock, for the plaintiff.
H. S. White, for the defendants,

LENNOX, J., in a writteni juidgmenli, set ouflIlhe faets, and said
Lt "proof of insurabilily lii conditioni 1-4 meaiit iat the in-'ed at the lime of application for ruinistaýtenint was a proper
cfor mnsurance up)on the, basis of the original conîtr.ao, and the

idition of the healîli of the insured was lte on, m al'N iiiter tb
khl il could, in this case at ail evenits, have reee .The.
)of was to be "saýtisfactory lo lthe compai)N-;" but ltat did not
mitlite eoilnpany lu be arhitrary or unreasona1ble.
The policy ceasedl on the, 21.,t Mareit, 1916 (condition 5),
ibject lu lthe . . . privileges hereinafter desrribed. " On.e
Ui "rviegs wàs ltaI provýided by condition 14, and under
,t lte plaintiff was enitilled lu reinstatemen-1t.
Judgmienl for lthe plaintiff accordingly, with cuats.
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C14U'r, J. NovEimia 14Tru,

NORCROSS BROTHERS CO. v. HENRY HOPE AND)
OF CANADA LIMITED.

BuiWdiig Corrdc-Sb-contract-Delay of Sub-contractors-1
-Reasonable Time for Delivery of Mfat erîal and Com2
of Wgork -Reasom8 for Delay-Breach of Contra1-D ami
Costs.

Action foi, damages for default i fulfilling a ^,utb-co
within the time limited.

The plaintifTs 'were building contractors in a large way, I
their head office at Worcester, -Massachusetts, and enga;
theç construction of buildings in the United.States and Ci
The, defendants were a company ineorporated under the li
Ontario and carrying on business at Toronto.

(On th(e 29th April, 1913, the plaintiffs entered into, a ce
with the. Board of Education for the City of Toronto to c
Central Teehnical Sc~hool building; and on the 19th June,
the. plaintiffs made a sub-contract with the defendants w]
the. defendants agreed to furnish the steel sash required
exterior and court walls of the, building, as described in t
tract and specifications, for tiie sum of $19,500, to be de~
"at sucb. tirnie as will not delay the, construction of the buil

ail the casernent sashes required for the exterior t0 be yoi
section as she.wn on pages 28 ani 29, with a T1-irou franic
.ntirely rourid tii. opening as illustrated in your cati
page 5 1." Tii. defendants also agreed to set coxnplete ir
ail their work for the. additional sum of $2,000. By ar
of thi. contract, dclivery was to b. commenccd on tiie Tht L~
and comnpleted on the. lat February, 1914.

The. plaintiffs alleg.d that the. defendants con1tinuously
to delive' tii. sasi; that the. dlivery was not comnpletcd s
eDabie0 thi building te b. closed before tii. frost rame
latter portion of 1914; that the. defendants were wvell awa
were notilled by tihe plii itifa8 that the. failure to deliver tl
wfl8 vwusing delay and loas and would cause delay and los
dllvered li tirne to enlable the. building te b. cbosed in bef
froat caill, niotiltiindixig wiiich tihe defendants failed t4
surli dielivvry.

The. defene. waa, tiist the. deasys, if anty, in carrying
ronftract wer. eoeated by the. plaintiffs and their architeci
required celi hanges te be made li the form, descriptiE
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ils of the sash, in referenee to the 1-iron frame, ini which the
itects required an alteration to be made, involving the intro-
ion of a new and special section called the "long flange sec-
?, The defendants said that they endeavoured to make the

Lges, but were delayed ini so doing, and were ultimately in-
-ted by the plaintiffs and their architects to proceed with thie
ý as provided in the original contract, which they did-the
itiffs were responsible for the delay.
'lie defendants had been paid the eontraet-price of theiýr
-rial and -work.

'he action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
L M\cKay* , Ký.C., for the plaintiffs.
leorgo WIkie,. for the defendants.

.L UTE, J., inî a written judgment, set out at lenigth thie ficts;
the correspondence between the parties. lie said that

ery was not cominenced or eompleted within thev time stait>ed
e contract; àt did flot commence until Scptenibwr, 19141, and
not comnpleted until December, 1914. The d1eliveýry' pro-
1. for in the contractvwas waived by the, parties owving to) the,
, in the endeavour to get the, long flange iii place.( of 11w
mlie. anlda niew date for delivery was fixed for.June following;
,laintiffs stil iaslkiig for and thledfndtsneaorg
ipply the long filange. What took place a1ppeared firoml a

corespndeceand seýveral inter-views, the resuit of which,
blatintiffs contended, salse a default on the ar of thev
idants. Th'le dlefendants contended that, the time for delivery,
ioned ini the, contract having been waived,deirywtn
eonable tinec was-t ail that was required; that they did derliver

nareasonlable timne; 11n1d tha't the' laintifsffee no ]os,
le defenldants, dlefault, if any .
lie fact that article 6 was waived and a new dlate fixed did,
anount to a waiver of that part of the, vontract(t which pro-

that delivery* should be made at sucli lime ais wold not
construction of the building. it was in the contemplation

tii partiv4 thiat thle chlange vouIl mot delay the construction
ebuilding.
was contendedf for thev defenidants that they hadl a reaison-

time to complete, and1( that the resnbee must bu
Lired( by th(, cireumastances airisilg lit te date wlien fLit

ne-iehad ceased to be applicable, and not at te Limie
)ntract was entered into: Hudison on)i Building Contracta, 4 lh
n. 503, and cases cited; also, that te Lime for complietion
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xnighit be affected not only by the ýcircumstances arising at
date when the contract-time had ceased to be applicable,
also during its performance, by current changes affecting the
tract: Sirns & Co. v. Midland R.W. Co., [1913] 1 K.B. 103; IH
v. Raymnond, [1893] A.C. 22. The learned Judge referred to
cases cited and to MeDoneil v. Canada Southern R.W.
(1873), 33 U.C.R. 313, 320.

Notwithstanding ail that .was said as-to, the causes of dt
the learned Judge was of opinion, having regard to the form of
contract, that there was undue delay both in the delivery
sett ing, and a breach of the contract in that regard.

The evidence as to damnages wus very indefinite. A nun
of itemis of daînage were given by the plaintiffs, but only
ahould be allowed, viz., the actual net cost of screening- of or
tions and protecting buildings, $905.78. The plaintiffs knei
anl early date that the building must be enclosed if the trn
under the other sub-contracts were not to be delayed; 1
intended to enclose the building theuiselves if it were not don
the defendants; tliey took the responsibility; and the mneasui
damaiýges4 would be, not what they suffered from their endçc
the building imperfeetly, but what woul.d be a reasonable eh
for doing that which the defendants had failed to do.

The plaintif a' items of damage were exaggerated and unrea
able, and they should have no coats.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for S905.78 without costs.

1LÂTroKFORD, J., IN CHAMBERaS. NovEmBEit 17TI, 1

'*REX v. BERRY.

Canada Temperance A-ýci-Magistrate's Con bition-C e'rtiarce
Motion M0 Qua8h-Rj.S.C. 1906 ch. 152, sec. 1I*8-Jurisdii
of Maiétrate-No Evidence to Warrant Coniction-Pou,
CourtI o Revýieu Finding of Magi strale.

Motion by the defondant to quash his conviction, rexn4
int> the Court by certiorari, for a breach of Part Il. of theCai
Temperance Act, I1.S.C. 1906 ch. 152. The conviction
madie by the Police Magistrate for the Town of Chanton
Village of H1engall. The aileged offence was conmittte(

The sole grounti relied upon was, that there was no evid
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*e the inagistrate to warrant the conviction, and lie therefore
1 without jurisdiction.

E. Dancey, for the defendant.
R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

A&TCflFORD, J., in awritten judgment, said that the contention
,ehalf of the Attorney-Oeneral was, that, as the right to
Drari and to an appeal weee taken away by sec. 148 of the
Ld-a Temperance Act, the evidence could not be looked at to
mrine whether or not it was suficient to warrant the con-
in. In Regina v. Wallace (1883), 4 0.11. 127, the Queen's
hi Division had under consideration sec. 111 of the Canada
perance Act of 1878. Section 148 of the prescrit Act is
st thre saime as sec. 111 of the former Act, sec. 148 being
r in its application. The Wallace case is a decision on the
question arising in this case, and should be followed. Juris-
-)n to enter into the inquiry existed in the magistrate. There
no allegation that his jurisdiction was ousted by any elaim

on reasonable grounds during the trial. If he erred ini bis
Meiation of the testimony adduced, and found the accused
Y without evidence of guilt, his action implied flot want of
ietion, but an improper exercise of it; and that was, b)y the
lte, as interpreted by.the Wallace case, not open to review;

sucir an application as the present.
leference also to Rex v. Carter (1916), 26 Can. Crim. Cas.
ýo1onial Bank of Australasîa v. Willan (1874), L.R. 5 P.C.
442; Ex p. Hackett (1882), 21 N.B.11. b13; Reginia v. Cun-
(1894), 26 0.11. 51; Regina v. Coulson (1893), 2-1 0.11. 246,
Regina v. Coulson (1896), 27 0.R. .59; Rex v. Cook (1908),
-L.R. 415, 419; Rex v. Borin (1913), 29 0.L11. 5841; 1Rex v-.
herson (1915), 25 Cari. Crim. Cas. *2; In re Trepanier (1885),

C..111, 129.
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SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEmBER 18mH, H~

li F SOVEREIGN BANIK 0F CANADA.
WALLIS'S CASE.

Judgment Debtor--Orde-r for Examinatio'n of Wife of, for 1
eovfery in Aid of Exection-Ez Part& Order Set oside-C4
-Rdes 582, 583.

Appeal by Martha Wallis, the wif e of Thomas Wallis, a c
tributory, against whomn the liquidator of the bank had recove
judguient in the winidlng-up proceedtings, and placed u execul
in thle slheriff Is haruds, fromn an order of J. A. C. Cameron, the Offi
Referee before w1hom the proceedings were pending, directing
appellant tu attend for examination, at the instance of the lii
dator, for discovery ini aid of the execution against her husbar

W, Lawr, for the> appellant.
M. L Gordon, for th(, liquidator.

8vITNlLÂwND, J., iu a written judgmient, said that the oi
appiealed. again4t was made, as alleged, under Ruile 583 or perli
under Rules 582; and under either Rule it was not proper to mi
it~ wit.hout notiee Vo the appellant, the person directed to att
for examiiination: IBlakeIey v. Blaase (1888), 12 P.R. 5635.
hitnuvd Judge epsednu opinion as to whether an order co

in liecirumsancsbe obtained under either Rule. *The oi
was niot properiy cbtained ex parte, and miust be set aside v
cots

FALCONRIDGENOVEMBER 18TH, le

RFE PERRIE.

WillU 'niwii-C peciftc Legaciea-Estate Ins&fficierit Io.
in Fu-oarof Lif. IntercsM in Fund Set apart-Appi
lnf Fundto SupeetAbated Legacies.

Motion ky the exeutors and trustees under the will of El
bethi Azim ?errie, d(ca ,fo~r the opinion, adviee, and direo
of tlt, Court reqetigthe distribution of a sum of money
vested under para. 20> of Vhe wil», it having transpired that t.
wal noV Vufcin money in Vhe estate Vo pay the specifie legi
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full, and that Agnes Fahey, mentioned in para. 20, died without
ving any issue ber surviving,
By para. 20, the testatrix directed ber executors and tute
luvest the suin of $20,000 and to pay the interest thmreof tu
,nes Fahiey "during ber life, and after lier decease to pay thve1
erest to aniy ehîidren she may leave ber surviving equally'
til they attain the age of 30 years, when they shall divide iei
ne equally among such chidren, but, in case she leaveS no
Md or cilidren lier surviving, then the same shall be &dded to
di disposed of in the same manner as the residue of m1y estate
hierein directed to be disposed of."
The questions submitted by the applicants were:
(a) Should the money invested for Agnes Fahey be paid into
Sresidue of the estate and be disposed of as directed by para. 32
the wHI (the- residuary clause)?
Or (b) s1bould the money be paid in satisfaction of thie spcvific

;acies which were abated by reason of the insufficieney of the

(c) If thie said money should be disposed of as diruee by
ra. 32, are the heirs or devisees of Gideon Perrie, who died on
> 17th January, 1910, entitled to one-third thereof?

The motion wvas heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for the applicants.
J. G. Fariner, K.C., for T. M. Waddell and J. J. Barry'.
M. J. OeilK.C., for the Kirk estate and nthers.
F. W. Harcouirt, K.C., for infants (unborn).
M. Makmev, for D. A. Fletcher.

FALVQNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that,
the principles laid down in In re Tunno (1890), 45 Ch.D. 66,

d Arnold v. Arnold (1834), 2 My. & K. 365, at p. 3741, thec
swer to question (a) should be "No," and to question (b),
(es." Owing to these answers, it was unnecessary to consider
eton (c.
Order decl1aring accordingly; eosts of all parties mit of thec
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HELSDoN v. BENNETID-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CirAMBEp1
Nov. 13.

T'rial-Ju?)ry Nolice,-Pac of Trial]-Motion by the de£~
ant for an order striking out the jury notice and directing
the action be placed on the non-jury list for trial at Stratfori
the 28th N-ý,ovemrber, 1916. FALcoNBRLDGE, C.J.K.B., ini a w-ri
judgrnent, said that hie must give the plaintiff credit for ha-
some confidence ini the merits of his case and for a desire als
bring it on for trial as soon as it is safe for him te do so.
also has Borne righits as to the place of trial. The deýfendi
motion for trial at Stratford ought not to prevail. If t
should be separate sittings at Woodstock in the spring for
and non-jury cases, this case should be entered for trial at
juiry' sittings, and the motion to strike out the jury notice refe
to the trial Judge. Costs cf both motions (as ini Chambers
be costs i the cause to the successful party. W. C. Brow-n
thle defendant. W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the plaintif.

1tE PORT~ ARTURu WAGGiON CO. LMT -SY '5CASE-]
DELL, J., 1IN uCIIBES-N'ov. 13.

Uoapany-Widing-up - Contributory - Order of Judg
Cour-Love o Appoal-Winding-up Act R.S'.C. 19063 ch.

soc. 1O1}-Motion by the liquidator cf the comnpany for leav
app>aI fromn the. order of BRIvrrON, J., Of the l5th January, 1
allowing an appeal from a decision of the Master in Ordinary
winding-tiup matter: 9 O.W.N. 383. RIDDEU., J., in a Wri
juidgment, said that several points of considerable imiporta
which shoiuld b. authoritatively settled, were raised. The d
had boun considerable, and the eiiplanation rather limped. 1
on the wiiole case, he wats of opinion that, ulpon th~e appli<
psying forthwith tii. costs cf this application, and ýwithizi
dlays givig tii. seeurity required by the Act, hie should 1
1OYOe to appeal; thi. respondent upon the appeal to be at lib,
to rais. the, objection that tiie liquidaitor lias disposed of
sa«ot. Peter Whiite, K.C., for the applicant. Strachan J(
ston, X.C., for W. R. Smyth, the respondent.
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owN ENGINEERING CoRpomtTIoN LIMITEr> v. GRIFFIN AMUSE-

MENT CORPORATION LIMITED>-MULOCK, C.J.Ex., iN CHAM-
BERS-NOV. 15.

MVasier in Chambers-Jurisdiction-emoval of Cause from
rerior COurt-R ule 208 (14)--Order of Officer Exercîsing Juris-
ilion of Mlaster-Nullity- A.ppeal.]-Appea1 by the defendants
in ai order of one of the Registrars, sitting for the MaLster in
ýambers (Mule 7(jO), refusing to transfer this action from a
unty Court into the Supreme Court of Ontario. The -plain-
s' vl.aimi was within the jiirisdiction of the County Court.
Le defendalnts counterclaimed for an amount beyond the juris-
ýtioni of the County Court. MULOCK, C.J.Ex., ini a wvritten
Igient, said that an application for the removal of a cause
m an iniferior Court was expressly excepted from, th(, juiris-
tion of the Master ini Chambers. Rule 208 (14). Therugs
r's order was a nullity and not appealable. Appeal dismnissved.
W. Burns, for the defendants. E. F. Raney, for the plaint11if s.

SOUTHBY V. SOUTHBY-FALCONBRIDGE,, C.J.K.B.-Nov. 16.

Injunction--Gos1M.]-Motion by the plaintiff to coinueiii an
erimn injuniiction granted by MID>LETON, J. Thei motion was
ird i the Weekly Court at Toronto. The learnud Cheuf
3tice continued the injunetion until the trial, but to the, extent
$67-5 only. The costs of the defendants the Molsons Bank,
1d at $20, to be paid out of the baace )the(r eosts to be

ita i the cause unleas the 1Judge, at the trial should otherwise
ier. J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff. Il. S. White, for the defuind-
tSouthby. A. J. Anidersoün, for thI dfndn bank.

MooNEYr «V. MCfCUýTAio-BlurTox, J.-Nov. 16).

Veydor anrd Furchaser--Agrement for Sale of Lawld- 4uh-
£ij of Agenit of V'endor--Ratifieation-Spe(ciJic Promne
ference--Cosýt&j.-Actio)n by the purchaser for spevific p)erformn-
ce of a contriaet for the, sale and purchase of land. The action
s triedl without a jury àt L'Orignal. BXU¶"-ro-N, J., in a writtexi
Igment, said that, although the agreement for sale 'was not
ned by the defendant, but by one Cheaney on thedendms
iaif, the authorityý, of Cheaniey as agent was vstliblishied Alid
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le madle to the plaintifi ratified and confirmed by th
Judgment for specifie performance, with a refe
)cal Master at Ottawa as to titie, interest, etc. Th
D pay the costs of the action and reference. T
otherwise paid, te bc deducted from, the purchas
Hall, for the plaintiff. John Maxwell, for the à

R V. GRANID TRuNK R.W. 00.-BitTToNi, J.-]

Aiway-I&jryJ to Person and Vehidle Croseing
rerce-Findings of J&ry>-Excessive Speed of Trn
]-The plaintiff 'as the owner of a motor truck (
ýd ini bis business as a carter at Port Coiborne. On
er, 1915, the plaintiff, being in possession of the
ly upon the higlxway, 'vas obliged to cross the de
railway; in crossixig, the car 'vas struck by the en«~

lants' train, the pla.intiff was thrownà to the gro
d, anid the car 'vas coinpletely destroyed. The
ýd negligence of the defendants ini running the tr2
e dmg. The action 'vas for the recovery of the
ried, and 'vas tried with a jury at Welland.<
'ubmitted te and *answered by the jury as follows:
cfnat guily of aunr ngligence which occasi,
iete the paintiff? A. Yes. (2) If so, what is the n
nd? A. According to the evidence, 've find that
)ing at too bigh r~ate of speed at the time of the
muld the plaintiff, by the exereise of reasonable cý
4d the accident? A. No. (4) Damuages? A. 81,00X
iswer to the second question, and upon the evid,
tante asked for a dimssl of the action. BuRrroe.
n juget said, after setting out the facts, that i
,ce that the speed 'vas, in the circuxustances, in apl
-ouulag over 'vhich the plaintif 'vas moving,(
evidence 'val given, that ought reasonably to be co
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FITZLER ADvERTi8iNG Co. v. Dupuis-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.
-Nov. 17.

AcSunt - Reference - Procedure -Direction to File Siate-
,ni of Accounit-Selted Account-Surcharge.1--Appeal by the
ulutiffs froma a ruling of the Local Master at Sandwich, upon
refereuce to take accounts, that the plaintiffs should file a
itemnent of account. The appeal was heard 'In the Weekly
>urt at Toronto. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written
dgment, said that the formai judgment, as varied by the Divi-
mnal Court, was ail that he had any right to regard, and it left
e matter absolutely at large. The Master seemed to, have
ooeeded in an entirely regular way-and the true method of
termining the amount due, if any, was Wo find out what the
itiffs paid. If they had a settled account, it was for them to
ege and prove it. It was not easy to see how the defendant,

uld surcharge and falsify on accounts presented as the plain-
!s insisted they ought to be presented. To give effeet to, the

intiffs' contention would be virtually, to try here some of the
atters which had been referred to the Master. His direction ini
e promises seemed quite proper and reasonable. Appeal dis-
ised. Costs to the defendant in any event. T. Mercer
orton, for the plaintiffs. H. J. Scott, K.C., for the defendant.

YLA V. RA,ýTPORITAGE LUMBER CO. ANI) FRASERt-LNNOX, J.
-Nov. 17.

Trespass - Timber - Conversion - Damagea - Lvidenicc -

Punerclaim.]-The plaintiff claimed $4,OOO for trespass to lantd
,d conversion of timber etc. The defendan<tits deniied thie plai-
r.s titi. and dîsputed their liability; the de(,fendlant company
ought into Court $236.72) and counterclaimed W ove $225.
,ie action was tried without a jury at Port Arthiur. LENNox,
1 u a written judgment, said thait thle plaintiff had establishied
mause of action. Thiere was no certain rneasure of daýmages;- but,
en with this admitted, and thie spevculative character of the.

intiff's inining righits kept in mmid, miuel of thie evidence for
e plaintiff, lu addition Wo 1)i1 r.athe hazy, was very exagger-
ed. The estimate of dama > made by thie plaintiff's ehief
tness and Canadian representative, J. S. Whiting, when lie
omoted an action for Mrs. Whiting somne years ago, oughit to
,ady one who attempted Wo follow the figures t4 tlit, dizzy hieights
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to whielh they mounted upon the trÎ4~ of this action. It wia
possible entirely to separateEmily L. Whiting, J. S. Wh
and the plaintiff. There M'&s no way of reaching the fair an
to be allowed by any species of mathematical calculation. Ni
was it right that the defendants should be deait with sepan
Considering andl taking into, account ail the evidence givE
the eompany of wrongs said to have been committed b,
plaintiff's agent, the net resuit of ail the evidence at the
was a judIgment dismissing the counterclaim and awardin,
plaintiff 8600 with costs agaist both defendants, the irr
paid into Court to be applied thereon pro tanto. J. T. Mc
vray, for the plaintiff. James A. Kenney, for the defendam

Roos V. SWARTS-SUT1ERLAND, J.-Nov. 18.

Mas4er's Rsepori-Evidence - Appeal - Motion for Jdj
-Dismisa of Cro8-actwon.-The motions not disposedi
the judgment of SUTHnLuA.D, J., 10 O.W.N. 446, were ren
an order having been madie appointing a personal represeni
of the estate of Edlward R. Swarts, and reviving the acti
the name of sucih personal representative as a defendlant.
motions were heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
les.rned Jiidge, after setting out the facts and discussinj
contentions of the parties, said that lie hà.d come to the conci
that the orders aýeked for by the two notices of motion giv,
behaif of the plaintiff Roos should be made with costs, and
the order asked on the part of the defendant Swarts shou
refused with costs. C. Garrow, for the plainiff. L. E. Da
for the defendant.

LONGSTHauuT V. SÂNDER80N-ALCONIBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-No'

Rzcuor - Right Io Properttj of Testatur-Intention of Rel
in P.s8so of Aset Io Oppose Grant of Probate ofWIill
junction.1-VMotion by the plaintiffs to continue an interim ir.
tion restraining the detendantB from in any wvay dlealing wi
Interfering wlth tjie assets of the estate of the late Chiarli
Sanderson. The motion ivas- h«d in the Weekly Court at
outo. FALCONBRIDwo C.J.K.9, i a written judgment,
that the plaitiffs dlerived their titie from the will of the dec(
and the property of the testator vested in thiem from the uic
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testator's death. It would be dangerous doctrine that per-
ierely suggesting infirmity in the will or in the testator's
ty to mak.e one and expressing the intention týo oppose
ýe thereof should'be allowed to remain in possession and
)Id property of the testator fromt those nained in the will as
ors and devisees. The injunction should be eontinued
1he trial or other final disposition of the action. Costs of
Dtion to be costs in the cause unless the Judge at the trial
otherwise order. T. R. Ferguson, for the plaintiffs. W. C.
~for the defendant Mary Sanderson. T. J. Agar, for the

Laut Clare S. Laub.

v. HFENDERSON-CAMERON, MASTER IN CHAMBERS-

Nov. 18.

covery-Examina1ion of Defendant-&Scret Proces,'--Dis-
.]-Motion by the plaintiffs for an order strikÎng out the
e of the defendant R. J. Hlenderson, upon the grounid of
aisal to answer the questions put to him upon his exainaii-
r discovery ini this action relating to his secret process and
;redients thereof.and his disposai of or decalings in connection
le secret process. The Master held, that the said defendanit
r.iot uponk exarnination before the trial be compelled to dis-
Àis secret process; but hie slhou1d attend forrexanatn
%te whether he used the formulas supplied by the plainttirs
of the ingredients thereof-whiether they made aily addi..

these manterials, and whether the addition made any
lice iii the process, but hie was not -ompe)lledl to disvlose the'(
and quantity of the additions. The affidavits filed on, thlis,
L could not be used at the trial. Costs of thev motion 10
ts lin the cause. Se Renard v. Levenstein (186~4), JI0
N.S. 94. Grayson Smnith, for the plaintiffs. Casey Wood,




